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with your rotation t

ALL AROUND THE FARM;
HOW ALFALFA BUILDS UP THE 10 acres as they would on the whole

SOIL. - 30 acres wlthouthe" two fears' of
.

. clover. : In place of working 30

An Increase of 60 Per Cent in Corn acres each year they had only 20 to

and Cotton After Two Years of go over, so could farm It better. The
Alfalfa Legumes Necessary to red clover was sown in the fall on

land once in six years. Afterfirst liming only use 20 Wvl!
would be the result in tppj
lime before planting cottonTel
not say. but- - it would have a ytrl
good result on the corn, and WoS
keep the soil sweet- - for years

You - do not say what fertilizermixture you use, but if I were rUnnlng a. similar rotation, I would always sow crimson clover after mow-ing the peas, and would have a goodcrop of clover to turn for corn andcotton, as i would sow crimson cloveramong the cotton, too, about the sec-on- d

picking. Then I would trv t

Maintain Soil Fertility.....
Messrs. Editors: Everywhere over

l our country one sees lands that are
washed, gullied, "laying out," or
producing unprofitable crops. They
are examples of repetition of agri-

cultural history the world over,

the corn lands.
On our plantation fall oats sown

on land two years in alfalfa pro-

duced 54 bushels per acre. In the
same field on the same kind of land,
except it had been in cotton, oats
yielded only 25 bushels per acre
a difference of 29 bushels in favor of

have enough peavine ihay, fodder and
.... . mctm svw TiAnnTni- - v

tonseed meal, 300 pounds; mu-
riate of potash, 50 pounds. This
much per acre.' I have made as
high as 2,400 pounds seed cot
ton per acre, but that was fifteen .

years ago, and yet I have used
more fertilizer since then and.
have kept up the threes-yea- r ro-tati- on

plan 'since then. I have
noticed for several years past I
have had what we call "fire" or
"rust" coming on during Au-
gust, at the time when the cot-

ton seemed to be doing its best
This destroys everything on the
plants except the; grown bolls.
Some parts of the field are af-
fected worse than others. The
grain crops increase every year.
Sixty bushels of oats this year,
with 60 0 pounds fertilizers, and ;

only 1,700 pounds seed cotton
from 800 pounds fertilizers.
Forty bushels corn from 300
pounds fertilizers. Can you give
me any reason why this should

.be, andlsuggest a remedy? -

W. F. McL.

wnere a ou-c- x uy " "7 71 alfalfa on land for tVo years. The
nates, as here. One reads of dis Steel Wheelsline ofsecond and third year the

That's Sol Hired hands are
tricts In Europe which have been
farmed 800 years and are still pro--
j i L. Jl fPli AAA tm A-- Qia

division was readily distinguished.
Corn planted on land, for three ,1 ! Pcbuug scarcer every davrat IjOW DOWN STEEL

WHEELS will helD to taVw suuu.uuy. .i- -u years in alfalfa, yielded 38 bushels
truly farming and not robbing the .

Beiore tne aiiana lis maxper acre. their place. Then. too. Um
mm don't affect a steel wwiimum yield was 25 bushels per acre.soil inherited by them.

These lands so depleted by us are like it does the best of hired
Ihelp. More brain and hmfirst robbed of their uitrogen and bushels n favor of alfal. muscle nowadays. Cata-flogu- e

recto you.humus pr6ducts secured from or-

ganic matter. These are added by fa on the land for two years, besides
the other land by the side of this HAVANA METAL WHEEL CO,VJi box 08, Havana, Hi.matter, or such crops as alfalfa, clo--

Astable manure from horses. . dif-

ference of at least 60 per cent is to
be expected as a result of increased
fertility due to alfalfa kept on land
two to four years.

t How long it is best to leave alfalfa
growing on a field to get the maxi- -

vers, or peas; and these, when used,
properly in a crop rotation aid in
restoring the lands to their virgin
productiveness.
' Their nodules decaying leave their

deposit of nitrogen gathered from

(Answer by Prof. W. F. Massey.)

Farmers' Ikndy Wagon

ota Low Price
Absolutely the beet nagon built for every kind

of heavy teaming. Low steel wheels, wide tint
Will last a lifetime without repairs.

. I think that a large part of your
trouble is that you have been using
fertilizer annually on every crop, and

i STEEL WHEELShave gotten your land into an acid
condition. As each field comes In

for farm wagon
any size to itgreater depths; These roots; when 0d;.." " f'?3 any axie. om
for our fretcorn, I would apply about 2 5 bushels booklet before

you buy a wagon
or a set of wheel

of slaked lime and harrow it in after
plowing the land, and in keeping on EMPIRE MFC CO, Oox 73H Qulncy, Ul

they die, leave vegetable matter to
decay and make humus.

Not only is actual fertility in the
way .of plant food added but the
physical " condition as well is bene-
fited. The ground is more mellow

tion of four to six years.
Where alfalfa is not a paying crop

the clovers and peas will aid very
materially-- in restoring land toward
its original production.

JESSE M. JONES.
Montgomery, Ala. " BUILT ON HONOR

"WHITE HICKORY wagons represent positively thehighest wagon values money oan buy, dollar for dollar, inmaterial, workmanship, durability, and satisfaction. They
are sold under a guarantee which is as good and binding asa bond orcourt oath. In self-protecti- get our catalog and
reuu uu guarantee oeiore you nsjc Duying any other wagon

Hfekon a

and plows easier.
Last year we noticed a field newly

sown to alfalfa, in the fall, behind a'
thin stand of peas. The alfalfa was
growing vigorously and six inches
high. By the side of . this and on
the same character of land and with
the same treatment except the one
crop of peas ; the alfalfa was two
inches high with a weak growth.

On another, farm in north central
Alabama a rotation of red clover
two years, ; then cotton, and next
corn, was followed in 10-ac- re fields. v
Each tenant managed 30 acres this
way. They agreed they produced as
much cotton or corn on the alloted

WHEN COTTON FIRES OR RUSTS
IN AUGUST. ' :

My land is a sandy loam, clay
subsoil from -- 6 to 18 inches.
Have been following the three--i
year rotation system for fifteen
years. Cotton, corn and small
grain. I always mow the peas
following the small grain, but
plow under the peas on the corn '

- "' ''land.'v : ;

I use the following formula on
my cotton: Acid phosphate,
(16 per cent), 400 pounds; cot--

Lumber is carefully selected and thoroughly seasoned.Our Iron is the best, and specially roUed for us. All parts
subject t& heavy strain are extra Thisconscientious effort to make them STRONGER THAN
NECESSARY, together with the mechanical skill of our
builders makes White HickoryWagons lastlonger under

,harder wear and tear, than any other maka. Ask your dealerto show the White Hickory. . If he does not carry it,
write us for illustrated catalog, information and prices.

White Hickory Waon Mfft. C., Atlanta, Ga.vv

v
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TheEestGuairanteedfSatisfactionUM

THE WAGON OF KNOWN

SUPERIORITY
When you buy any manufactured product it's the maker's name

and reputation you look for. That iff why 'you find so many Stude-bake- r

Wagons1 on Southern plantations. 7 The name Studebaker
. stands for honest value. It's a guarantee of satisfaction.

f If jou could visit our Factory (the largest in the South) you wo aid
then realize the advantages obtainable in a 'THORNHILU wagon. You
would realize the quality of material, wood, iron, paint, varnish, etc., the
superior workmanship, the newest facilities, the loyalty of employees, the
perfect system of inspection and numerous other attributes which serve to
make a "THORNHILL" wagon PERFECT. , '

A GUARANTEED WAGOtl
have been making waerons for over hnlf n ntiira fVi Vonntfltion of

: their product is in the hands of men who have been with them for

Means that it must live up to all of the makers claims. If a "THORNHILL,
fails in any way to come up to our recommendations, we will make

more man nait mat time that is why the Studebaker.quality is pro-

verbial. Every kind of material going into the' Studebaker product
must measure up to the Studebaker specifications every Vehicle go
mg out must be up to the Studebaker standard.I he oldest and largest dealers everywhere sell Studebaker Wagons another
proof of their superior quality.

See the Studebaker dealer and talk to him about your individual require-
ments, tie 13 comnetnf tr or1tca

it so, even if we have to give you a new wagon, or refund your money. V,
jwu Hw uvea noi . nanaie our --line, cut out tne

coupon in this ad. and mall it to us today. v
cf Faers Almanac, telling all about the

tUwbiMr PAdu5ts will be mailed free on request.aw--..'a..a. - a m
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MFG. CO.

COMPANY

Lynchturc - Virginia
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South Bend9 Indiana
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